### Training Event Title:
Early Help Arrangements Module 3

### Trainer(s): Lynda Naylor - Training Matters

### To book a Place:
Follow this link to book a place and see further programmes available with the Early Help Partnership Workforce Development Programme.

Any issues with bookings or using CPD, please contact Carol-Anne McNicol on childcare.jobs@bcpcouncil.gov.uk

### Event Description:
This is a one day course designed to build upon and enhance practitioner’s experience of using the Early Help Assessment and working with partner agencies to improve outcomes for children, young people and their families. Ideally this would occur 6-12 months after the first 2 modules have been completed.

(Terms and conditions apply, available on website at time of booking.)

### Learning Outcomes:
By the end of the Event, participants will have had the opportunity to learn about and explore:

- How to successfully gather the views of children and young people using tools like ‘three houses’.
- How to effectively analyse your Early Help Assessment to ensure the right issues have been identified.
- How to create outcome focussed Support Plans – what changes are needed? How can we achieve the changes?
- How to create an effective TAF ensuring the right partners are involved.
- How to convene and chair child focused and outcome driven multiagency TAF meetings
- When to share workload between members of the TAF.
- How to be an effective TAF member.

### Target Group:
Available for all Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole practitioners at the subsidised rate, who work with children, young people and their families to improve their outcomes: Including Private, Voluntary and Independent sector, Schools, Health and Local Authority staff; Who have completed Early Help Arrangements Modules 1 & 2. A Period of 6-12 months after Modules 1 & 2 have been completed is recommended.

### Closing date:
2 weeks before the event

### Subsidised cost to participant:
£10  
*Subsidised by the Bournemouth Early Help Partnership Workforce Development Programme (the full cost before subsidy is £50)*

### Available places:
20  
Limited to 2 practitioners per organisation, (more than this number may register to be included on the waiting list and will be offered a place numbers permitting.)